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Tillamook and the fore-hand- ed Atorian
will not sleep on his rights, but get in Oi;3EFlilPECIALTBE

ayt "I suffered from a weakness of

the back and kidneys for a number of

years. There was a constant dull ach-

ing pain in the loins and ss far up at
the shoulders. Nnot only did my back

ASTORIA SPORTS AT

GOLDFIELD
and cultivate a buine intimacy that

THE

HOMING ASTORIAN

Established il7

will yield both communities all tiiere is

coming by way of interchange and win
mereinl Transporta ache but there mi a weakness from

the kidney secretions which wss verytion facilities will be quick and ample;
annoying and disturbed my rest. 1

heard about Poena Kidney Pills and
and the lines of produce will multiply
with the days after the road is bniMed,

Published Daily Except Monday hy

Ilk J. & BELLINGER COMPANY.
one drty I stepped Into Charles Rogers'and the millmen, the farmer, the lum

bermen, the finhermeu and eannerymen. drug store and got a box. I found them

to be (rest benefit. After the first

--PETE" GRANT, BRINGS LUCK TO

CANS. COLORED FIGHTER ACTS

AS HIS BUSINESS MANAGER

115.000 OFFER FOR BULL FIGHT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

WALL PAPER
Best Selection in the City at the Low-e- st

Prices

JAPANESE MATTINGS

Just the Thing for the Floor of Any
Room; Easily Kept Clean

PREPARED WALL BURLAPS
For the Den or Dining Room. Made in
Iteautiful Shades

A Large Assortment of Room Mouldings and Plate Rails

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON

together with the dairymen, here, and

there, should know each other well, and few dose felt better. I know of others
who have ued them with the same re
suits."By aufl, per year 17X0

By carrier, per month .60

entertain a common sentiment of well-bei-

for the prosperity of each, that
will mean something when the day of

fruition ia at hand.

For sale by all dealers. Trice 30

cent. Fostcr-Milbu- rn Co Buffalo, New

York, sole agent for the United States.Krt while members of Atori' sportWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B, matt, per year, la advance. .11.00 ing fraternity are now in the limelight Remember the name Poan's and take
no other.

at (JoUltield, Nevada, according to in

THE SALMON SHORTAGE.

The Astorian publishes this morning,
in another column, a summary of the

Pacific Coast catch of salmon fur the

formation received in this city.
It i stated by friends here that "Pete

littered at ond-U- matter Jane
B,l6, at the potto fflce at Atorta.or-on- ,

ander Use act of Centres ot March t,
1(51 TERRIBLECrant, has taken charge of the famous

rolored tighter, '.loe Owns' business rThe Art of Fine Plumbingaffairs, since his arrival in Ooulllcld,

and is backing the "coon" for all he is

worth In the coming ftstle SCALP HUMOR
hai progreited with the development of the science of

111 qom.i m. mmatinee, "terry" Sullivan, another of

Atoria' prominent gentry, in conjunc
ssaitstioa end we aire kept
psc with the Improtementi.

InMTOTttort for Ui deliwrmjr of TBI Uois
Of trrouAX to eitbnr rwkloce or piac ot.w Km nuU hv imotol eojrd or

tion with "Tex" Kickard has caused even

the native of ColdrleM to sit up and

take notice, by wiring Don Ramon dettvrouxfa . Any Imaulartty to do-

ll ohould t 'OUMdiatelj rrponed to Um

offlos ot publication.
Gunsale of Juaret, Mexico, an offer of

$25,000 for a bull tight on Labor Day

Badly Affected With Sores and

Crusts Extended Down Behind

the Ears Some Years Later

Painful sand Itching Pustules

Broke Out on Lower Part of

Body Son Also Affected.

Hart rouf Or Is your biihroota one of
the old fashioned, vahetlthf Had t

If jroa an stlS using the "closed In"
fixture of tea jrttrt ago, It would be welt
to remove them snd ImisU la their itesd,
inowr while tiMKlsfd Porcelain Ensnw
(led Ware, of which we hsve samples
dliplsycd la our showroom. Ict ui quote
you prices. JUustrstcd catalogue free.

morning, as an added attraction to theTELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clutsop county and
UkeCityofActorla.

dans-Nelso- fight.
"Pete" Grant'a.brotber Jack, who live

in Portland, is mentioned prominently

present season, which, admitting all pos-

sible errors, leaves the situation ex-

ceedingly dubious, and beyond the reach

of anything like a normal issue, two

weeks hence. It i one of thoe im-

mense hiatuses in the organized busi-

ness 0f the world that cannot be helped,
nor accounted for and must be debited

in the endless running account of hitory
itself. Luckily it brings no devastation

nor suffering with it, as the firms, com-pai- es

and men engaged in the vast en-

terprise are of a class perfectly able

to meet the delinquency and carry over

to the compensating yield of another aud

greater catch; though it operates to

deny the world its full share of a delect-

able food commodity and enhances the
cost, somewhat, of that which does go

to it. It i regrettahle, but not de-

plorable.
0
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How about using that old worn-ou- t

mowing machine to cut briers along thi
fences? Wouldn't it do the work!

0

Egypt is the only country in the world

where there are more men than women.

The males exceed the females by 160,000.

A TRIPLE CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.

as referee for the big match. It is

said further, that since "Pete" has taken

over the management of the negro's
affairs, fortune or luck, as it may 1

termed, has turned in the pugili-- t' favor

and his nightly winnings at craps are 2
large. One night last week Joe, accom

panied by his business manager, entered

The Northern" and in three hours Oans
flcleaned up $1800 at his favorite game of

craps. A crowd of gamblers and mining

men, which followed the colored lad

and Grant in their "come seven-eleve-

also won.

E PASSES AWAY.

LOS ANGELES, August 13.-- W. H.

Steam Cleaning and Dying a Specialty. Special Attention Glvea to Ladies
Work. All Work Callsd for snd Delivered.

-- iarjJA5srt!Kkrt.-- 'i-- p.t

CARL'.BREON
71 NINTH STREET ASTORIA, OREGON.

One writer says that it is women's Whiteman, former judge of the Supreme

"About ten years ago my scalp be-

came badly affected with sore and
itching humors, crusts, etc., and extend
tog down behind the cars. My hair
came out in places also. I was greatly
troubled; understood it was ecsema.
Tried various remedies, so called, with-

out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver-
tisement, and got them at once. Ap-

plied them as to directions, etc., and
Iter two weeks, I think, of use, was

dear as a whistle.
" I have to state also that late last

fall, October and November, 1904, I
was suddenly afflicted with a bad erup-
tion, painful and itching pustules over
the lower part of the body. 1 suffered

dreadfully. In two months, under the
skilful treatment of my doctor, con-

joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, I found myself cured.

"Six years ago my son was laid up
with a severe cold, a bard cough, and
finally painful eruption all over the
body. I procured the Cuticura Remedies
as soon as possible, and after his faith-
ful use of same was as well as ever ia
two weeks, as well as I can recall. He
has never had a return of the illness,
as far as I know.

"I have always been pleased to com-
mend the Cuticura Remedies, and testify
as to their efficacy. I am a veteran of
the late Civil War, '61-6- 5, between
seventy and eighty years of age. Youra

truly, II. M. F. Weiss, ltosemond,
Christian Co., 111., Aug. 31, 1005."

Court of Arizona and later adjutant- -demand for cheapness that makes shop

proprietors overwork and underpay their
employes.

general of the territory, is dead at Ter-

minal Island, of softening of the brain.

Whiteman was a native of Ohio and

about 60 years of age.

'
0

A well known oculist says only one

pair of eyes in every fifteen is perfect.
And your best girl has a pair of 'em,

hasn't she, young fellow?

0

AN ASTORIA CASE. : THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY t
Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines. I

ine muea sur.es .uepariuieni vi i Many More Like It Ia Astoria.

The following case is but one of many
e

WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

e WEATHER.

t) Western Oregon Fair except
near coast.

) Western Washington Partly
cloudy with showers near coast.

Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

ton Fair.
Idaho Increasing cloudiness.

THE ACTUALITIES.

The Oregonian, of yesterday, in its
editorial accounting for its silence on

the question of Mr. Hammond's exten-

sion of the "A. &, C." from Seaside to

Tillamook, while dealing cleverly enough
with its own laches in keeping mum on

the subject, injects an insinuation that
both Portlad and Astoria are "on a riv-

er," leaving the uninformed reader to
infer that both cities are on the same

river and relatively remote from the

ocean; an idea that cannot be permitted
to stand without essential qualification.
In the first place there are two rivers

the Columbia, which empties in-

to the Pacific 10 miles from the docks

of Astoria; and the Willamette, which

empties into the Columbia 90 miles nd

from Astoria, with Portland nest-

ling 12 long miles above its confluence

with the great artery of the Northwest;
the whole situation summing itself into
the positive and potent fact that Astoria
is an even hundred miles nearer deep
water than the metropolis and just far

enough removed from it to give safe nd

commodious shelter to the ships that
hail in from the sea; while Portland,
with a slough for a harbor, is attainable

only after 112 miles of towage or pilot-

age, or both; conditions, which, tinder

certain influences yet to assert them-

selves, will nvifce the "coinm'rcial su-

premacy" of Astoria not quite so much

a matter of contempt and in':fifience as
the Oregonian seems disposed to accord

it. The editor of the Astiria is thank-

ful for the friendly suggestion con-

tained in the same artich. that he "go
to the seashore, take off his shoes and

IS.oc.ks apd. bat, and cool off." and only

'deprecates the utter needlessness of the

process. The weather he-- e is delic-ious- ly

cool and really inspirirg, and
renders any pilgrimage to the coast line

a sheer waste of time. Such J'ights are

rserved for the metropolitan sufferers

from the perennial beat that renders

Portland so intolerable, and the glad

hand of Astoria is always
thitherward.

similar occurring daily in Astoria. It
is an easy matter to verify its correct-

ness. Surely you cannot ask for better

Agriculture will join hands with the
Colorado State College of Agriculture in

establishing a distinct type of carriage

horses, typically American.

0

The queen of Spain is to have a doctor proof than such conclusive evidence.
Compl. Eittml ftnd Intmtl Trnlmmt tor nry

Hum., from MfriDl.. to Scrotal, from Infancy to At.D. E. Duncan, who is employed with F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
Z s-- 6 Front St, Portland, Ore.

OMlftlnf of Cuururo lotp, ttv.,Olffnlll,
m, wq. ( in rural of cnuroiof. cmimi niu, st. pr ftti

of wl, umy M hid uf fell (IrutrifMi. A ilttflaw ofiwi turaohis brother at the Astoria Soda Works,
426 Duane street, snd who resides at

of her own. A Scot is to have the ap-

pointment. He will have a salary of

$4000 a year, an allowance for rent, a
la. noM iftfirmliif ram n.n ill ular fill, ratios One

Chwi. ( an.. Sob PrufM., Ho.), M'M.
rMIMrm,lii to Cra ErnMM, Sfkl "All

Aowoi Uw HUo, Scoip, UuuU, u4 iWthe corner of Duane and Ninth streets,
guinea (525) for each visit to the queen
and the right to a private practice.

WeinharcTs beSSTARTHEATER
P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.

The farm must be a little republic in

whieh there is a recognized head. That
head must be the father. Close beside

him mut be the mother. If the law of

love rules, no other law will be neces-

sary.
0

A woman says the best thing about

the elbow sleeves the girls are wearing
this summer is that they can go right
from the parlor to the kitchen and wash

the dishes without having to change
their clothes.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

ESTABLISHED 188.

It is not generally known that the

MR. LEE WILLARD
AND COMPANY, MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C. FOX.

TONIGHT
THE FAMOUS ENGLISH MELODRAMA

The
Silver King

SUNDAY MATINEE, "SILVER KING"

MONDAY EVENING 13, " A DOWN EAST COMEDY DRAMA, ENTITLED

"HICK'RY FARM OR NEW ENGLAND FOLK"

dirty milker, that is, the one who gets
Capital $100,000the most dirt in the milk, is the one

who gets the most cream up. Dirt con-

tains bacteria, and bacteria causes the
cream to rise. But it is a fact.

" 0""

Some great and benign correspondence
school should put a love letter on the

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President. t RANK PATTON, Cashier.
0. I. PETERSON, t. J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier,

market that would do the work and yet Astoria Savings Bank
Summer Prices, 15c, 25c. and 35c

when it got around to the divorce court,

would not sound as though the human

race were still in the monkey stage of

development.

Capital Paid In 1100,000, Surplus and Undivided ProflU (U.OOO,
TrantacU a General Banking Business, interest Paid on Tims DepositsThe city council of Birmingham, Eng-

land, has increased the number of women

health inspectors from four to twenty, U6e GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

'68 Tenth Street,
'

A8T0KIA, OREGON.because of the excellent results achieved

in the homes of the poor and in the fac-

tories. In the same city the policemen
have been taught the principles of "first

aid."
Merchants Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ja.
aj Cents

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hours

0

TILLAM00K-AST0RI-

There is cause for congratulation, and

for ready enterprise, in the assunnee

that the Hammond line is to build south-

ward from Seaside to Tillamook. Every

storian is deeply interested in this

proposition since it affects him more

r.carly than anyone outside of Tilla-

mook itself. His the duty of culti-

vating, and arranging, in these early

days, for the reception and dlspos' of

the products of the neighboring county;
to provide a real and acceptable mar-

ket for every pound exported thence, to

make Astoria the depot for delivery ana

dintribution first, and the market, for

all it can consume, for all time to come.

It U uneleps to bit idle and permit other

commercial agencies to enter there and

bind down the generous output that is

certain to innure with the completion

of this railway. There is, 0r should be, a

reciprocal sense of reliance and good-

will between the adjoining counties that
wJU contribute to the adjustment of

these things on a basis that means much

for Astoria if only we get in in time

and develop the situation, This city is

the flrt and logical point for the hlp

went ot everything consumable out of

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

Sherman Transler Co.
3ENRY SHERMAN, Mananer

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Trensferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

OREGONASTORIA

When a woman whose husband works

on the railroad in New Zealand learns

that her husband has been killed, if she

has five children she knows that she will

receive from the government at once a

pension of four hundred dollars a

year, one hundred and thirty dollar on

her own account and three hundred and
SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

433 Commercial 5treet Phone Main 121twenty-fiv- e dollars on account of her
ASTOIMA.SOKI2GONchllrcn. There isn't anybody trying to

chest her out of this. There isn't any-

body who could make a profit by cheat-

ing her out of it.
i A tlswtvfasnisairiIEON AND BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

I ;t'p-loUt- s Khw;mM Wutlilnrv fronit atlmtMii.Vlvenlti ul. rej air work

PORTLAND WIRE AND
IRON WORKS

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and ,

IRON WORK of ALL KINDS. 263 Flanders
Bt, PORTLAND, OR.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month,

delivered by carrier.
1 Hth and franklin Ave.; Tel. W aln s 101


